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Presidents Message,

Upcoming Events

As I have mentioned several times, i would like to renew or members understanding
of just why we are Lions. All that my history of the Lineboro/Manchester consisted of,
was the Lions pool, and I understood what an asset that was to theManchester community.
When the word was passed to my family that I was becoming a Lion, the immediate
question put to me was "what does the Lions do?". Needless to say, I had no answer.
Since then, my ignorance has diminished slightly, enough to know that there is more to the
Lions club than the Manchester pool. This has caused me to reach out to find a way to bring
knowledge to our members and families in a way that promotes friendship and brotherhood
while learning. What better way to accomplish all that then to eat crabs.
So I have taken the cue from Lion Jim Strauss, who turned his Region meeting into a
knowledge session by inviting chairpersons of LVRF and LCIF to speak.
He also invited the founder of Jiffy-Lube international, Lion Jim Hindman as a guest speaker.
Lion Jim contracted Age-Related Macular Degeneration and with the help of Lions has had
a miniature telescope implanted in his eye. I have invited Lion Hindman to speak to our club
and he will bring copies of his book, "I was blind and now I see" for members to buy and
have signed. I also invited Lion Lenny Gares to speak about the Lions Leader Dog program..
After the speakers are finished, we will then enjoy a cook-out of burgers and hot dogs
including
steamed crabs..This event will be held at my residence on October 2 at 1 PM, without any fee
other than members bringing their favorite desert.
This, of course, will require members to develop a list of people attending and forward it to
me..

Your President
Lion Vince

September 4th
Pool Party for Pool
Members
September 5th
Renaissance Festival

September 7th
B.O.D. Meeting
Senior Center 7:00 PM
September 13th
1st Zone Meeting
Valley Lions Club 7:00 PM

September 21st
District Governor's Offical
Visit

September 24th
4th Annual Car Show

Manchester Valley High
School

Dues are now over due for our Lions Year. Please send your payment to Secretary Steve or
Treasuer Andy ASP..
Chris Shaffer was the recipient of a Optical Reader that Lion Kim Boucher was able to get for us
to give him. Great efford by Lions Steve and Lion Kim to help this young man with his vision.
Special thanks to our North Carroll Sea Lions for a great Division lV Championships event held at
our Lions Club Pool. Well planded well attended . Great job by all .

Birthday, Anniversaries
& Celebrations
9/11 Happy Anniversarie
Lion Steve & Shirley Swam
9/12 Happy Anniversarie
Lion Christy & Paul Pope

Once again the Special Olympics Swim Party was a hugh success. Lion Steve thank all the Lions that
helped . He also thanked all the lifeguards and concession workers as well.

Welcome New Lion
Lion Barbara Forrester

The Lions Bocce Ball Tournament scheduled for Auguest 27th, was cancelled due to low intrest .
Maybe next year there will more intrest.
Our annuall club picnic was held at the clubs pool on Auguest 17th. A good time was had by all.
Lion Wayne was our chef. Great job.
District governor Brian Cox will meet with us on September 21 for his Official Visit. Our newest
member[Barbara Foster] will be installed by District Governor Cox.
Health of Members
Lion Carol & Lion Mickie are recoving from ankle problems.
Lion Charles I. Miller passed away on Tuesday, August 27, 2016. A member since 1972,
Lion Chuck will sureing be missed.
Our prayers go out to the Miller family.
Club Website : www:lmlion.org
District Website: http:www.e-district.org/sites/22w

Enjoy, Lion Margaret
Editor

